• Monday, October 3rd
Grammar: Label the pictures and write a sentences about. (In your notebook paste the picture and write a sentence for each one. Example: There is a lot pop corn.

• Tuesday, October 4th
Spelling: In your notebook from your spelling list 2 part A practice and write them in Rainbow write.

• Wednesday, October 5th
Grammar: Classify countable and uncountable nouns. (Paste the cutout in your notebook and answer).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTABLE</th>
<th>UNCOUNTABLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Thursday, October 6th
Spelling: In your notebook using your spelling list write the words in Pyramid words (Practice your spelling list 2 part A and write them in pyramid words).